Possible mechanism for the foodweb transfer of covalently bound microcystins.
Microcystins (MCs) are cyanobacterial toxins that inhibit protein phosphatases 1 and 2A (PP1, PP2A) within an animal through both reversible and covalent interactions. Only MCs that have accumulated in animal tissue in reversible interactions are currently considered when estimating risk to higher trophic levels and humans through food web exposure. However, the majority of MCs is likely covalently bound to target proteins in tissues and these MCs are not quantified or included in these assessments. These covalently bound MCs may be made bioavailable in the digestive system of a consumer through the digestion of their attached protein phosphatase. Three common digestive enzymes, pepsin, chymotrypsin, and trypsin, did not digest cyclic MC-LR and MC-LY, but were very active against a control peptide with typical linkages and standard amino acids in "L" conformation, supporting the possibility for MC-peptide formation during gut passage. To test if digestion products could be biologically active in the consumer, four predicted MC-peptides were synthesized and assayed for activity against PP1 by the protein phosphatase inhibition assay (PPIA). All four MC-peptides were active against PP1 and comparably half (58%) as inhibitory as the parent toxin. This in vitro study demonstrated that MCs covalently bound to proteins may represent a reservoir of potential toxicity for consumers.